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Tuesday- Evening, December 11,113(M:

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Two Timmins OF DaArran MIN from Camp

Howe, Pittsburg, passed through the city to-
day, en route for the seat of war.

I=
FCIUR COMPANIIB of a Cavalry Reg!Mont left

Camp McClellan to-day, and were shipped over
the Northern Central railroad south.

Two THOUSAND Five HUNDUND MID Furwax
gaminfor crimes of all kinds were made by the
police of Philadelphia during the month of
November

DR. S. S. Sonoma acknowledges the receipt,
through Mrs. E. J. Unger, of $lO from the Lo-
cust Street M. E. Sunday School, to prOvide
religious reading for the patients of the Cotton
Factory Hospital. ,

AT A stAted meeting of the Friendship Fire
Company, held in their hall last evening, it
was unanimously agreed that an invitation be
extended to the Fire Department Of the city,
to meet with us to attend the funeral of our
late fellow member, Lieut. H. H. Lutz. Due
notice will be given of the time of his funeral.

-.,,...-..---

BRANCH ROAD CONTZMPLATBD.—It is stated the
directors of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad have been induced to run a branch
road from Orangeville, Ohio, to Sharon, Pa:, a'
distanceof about ten miles, to accommodateths
coal and iron interests zetfking an outlet from
that Vicinity, the track to becompleted by May
next.

-..-......--

REIMAN or MAJOR JORDAN.—Maj. Thomas J.
Jordan, of the Lochiel Cavalry, who tuts been a
Owner in rebel handl, for several month's, has
been released, and is now either at Annapolis,
Md ,oris on his way to that city. This in-
formation comes direct to us by a telegraphic
dispatch from Fortress Monroe, and we know
that itwill afford our readers as mach gratifi-
cation to learn as it affords us to announce the
fact. Major Jordan may be expected in this
city by every train form Baltimore. A hearty
welcome awaitihim from his friends.

ARMOR or DaumEas.—A squad of the Pro-
vost Battalion, consisting of twenty men, and
commanded by Lieutenants Eneminger and
Ford, returned to this city last evening, having
in charge over a hundred derierters; who have
been captured within the last two days in the
vicinity of Dauphin anddilillereburg, while 'at,
tempting to escape to their homes. These de-
serters arenearly all dratted men, and. reside
principally in the northern and western section
of the Commonwealth. Their object, to ,walk
to Dauphin or thereabouts and take ,the ,first
train home, was foiled, much to their surprise,
and they now have the pleasure of enjoying
camp life again.

TAOMBLM AMONG Ms HOSPITAL NIIRSIB.—There
has of late been considerable dissatisfaction
among the nurses' employed,in the various hos-
pitals in this vicinity, growing out of the fact
that they bevy not received any pay, for thelast
five months. The neglect to pay these men,
has caused great distress among the families
dependent on many of themfor support, while it
seems to aggravate the wrong which the men
feel in this particular, When it is alleged that
the nurses in the hospitalsof New "Perk, Phila.'
delphia, Baltimora and, other cities are paid
monthly. The matter belongs to the 11. S.
Surgeon General, au4 these ,representing that
department it is important to those concerned,
and we trust that means will at once, be taken
to relieve those whoare suffering by whatseems
to be aneglect and a harslabip.

==l

Bauman's OPERA Hount.—The announcement
of Sanford and Troupe last evening, drew forth

onei4 the largest houses ever seen within their
walls. The entertainment was fresh, the Com-
pany excelled themselves, the new members
established themselves at once- in the gOad
gracesof theaudience, while indefatigable Sam
nel, who always commands the audience with
his songs, wit, and humor, came-in for u good
share of applause. We are now convinced that
Sanford is an institution. His performances have
been taken hold of by the public and they are
determinedto support him. As anevidence, the
stormy night did not deter the friends of San-
ford from giving him a good reception. We be-
speak for him a handsome season, which we

understand ie now to continue until the endid
the Legislative session.

ONIRATIONS OP TEI PROVOIff GITARD.^-10 °Ur

bet:issue we stated somelacts in relation tothe
operations of the Provost,Guard of thih city;

but did nut state what we were then ignorant
of, but have since learned, that the entire .ar-
rests of deserters on. the line of the railroads
out of thispity were Irivie ,lry seventeen pri:
vatesand one coaporal, of the ~First City ,Zou-
ayes, Co. A, 127th,Regiment,- ,P. V., under
command of Second Lieutenant 'John T. Ens-
minger of said conipany, R ed second, Lieuten-
ant Eben N. Ford of Capt. D. O. James,

C, of the Provost Guard Battalion. They
have thus far succeeded in arresting since last-
Thursday evening,,over t*e hundreddeserters
and stragglers front theirregiments and report-
.ed them safely to CampCurtin.

The Zonavee have never had the opportuni-

ty, by them so ardently desired, of testing their
conduct in the field, but whatever duty has
been assigned to them by the Government, has
been performed with an .ability and alacrity
which has readied the highest commendations
of their superior officers and all loyal citizens.

Theremainder of the company arehtillacting
. -

as Provos Guard of, this city, and the other
three companiecot the. battalion are-guarding
the drafted men at Camp Simmons,. to • Mit
sktzbtlitilhig iletriAigitr entat thet iniek
ter' ibAn fOritteily.

1
.

A Wenn Nisamo of the Paxton Hoee Com-
pany will be held this (Tiessitiy) evening at 7iovaEve inembl fequelitol be
present, there is &drams Or importance to be
transacted.

How ABOUT TKO Fort DIPAOTMONT.-Our at-
tention has been called to the fact that tho
cJudition of the various fire eagieee, hose car-
riages, and other apparatus, is such that, un-
less the peopleor the Council take'ilitive niefi- 1 1
tunes for the repair of this apparatus, the most
serious damage and lost of Aand property
may !Lennie the Oeople. Measures should
at once be taken to put this appitratts in pro-
per repair. In the event of a fire (and at this
seasonlitia may occur any hour of the night or
day) the result might be a conflagration consu-
ming the best portion tif the city, simply be-
cause the different fire enginea have 'become
;defective, and some of the hose on thereels of
the different hose carriages is actuallydoa de-
cayed condition, if we'believe the etatemeuts
made to ne our firemen friends. Such a
condition of the fire .department is at once
alarming and. highly censurable. Add this de-
plorable condition of the apparatus to the deci-
mated age of every fire company of the city,
and then we have a fair and a•plain statement.
of facts which should at onceartonse the appre-
hension and the activity Of ;every man who ham
at heart thesafety of the lives and property of
the citizens of Harrisburg. • •

In view ofthis state of affairs in the Fire
Department:,, and the fact that the individual
fon* of each company is so serionidy reduced,
we suggest that Council at once take' mea-
sures to provide for the repair of the different
apparatus, and that the active men at home
organize eo as to take theplace of the firemen
who are now absent in the army: This natter
will admit ofnedelay. Itconcerns neall—it in-
volves the interest of every man who has a
head to shelter from the storm or a home to
preserve from the ravages of fire. And that
It may the more speedily be brought before the
attention of Council, we recommend the mat-
ter, and appeal to W. iO. Hickok, whose great
mechanical skill and experience so eminently
fit him to test the necessary repairs of the fire
a pparatos, to give this subject the investiga-
tion it deserves. '4

Tux 810011D-PRINBYLVAAIA Ilasuratre.—Tbe fol
lowing_are the officersof the.Second Pennsylva-
niaRegiment. This Regiment will leaveHarris-
burg during the week, for the seat of war, and
from the material of which it is composed,' we
have reason to believe that it will give a good
account of itself in any engagnment in which it
may participate:

Colonel, Charles Kleckner, UidOn county .

•

Lieut. Colonel, not appointed.
Major not appointed.Adjutant, JamesA. Johnson, Blair county.
Qttartermaster, Charles lioner,Snydercounty.
Stugeon, not appointed.
'Assistant surgeon Dr. Miller:Chaplain, John H. Davidson, Perry county.
Capt. Michael T. Hintaelnian, company A,

Snyder county:
Ist Lieut. Solomon B. Bowerman, company

A, Dauphin county. .
2d Uitut.`Jceill'el. `Ccanptiiiy . A., Say,

det,county. ,
Capt. Jamee B. Roney, company B, Nor-

thumberland county.
Ist Lieut. James F. Bucher, company B,

Northumberkthd county. , ,
2d Lieut. Adam Dobson, company, B, Nor-

thumberland county.
Capt. HenryK. Ritter, company 0, Snyder

county. ;
Ist Lieut. John' A. Ettinger, company.. 0,

Union county.
2d Lieut.' Bomell Gift, company 0, Snyder

county.
Capt. George Shipp, company D, Northum-

berland oounty.
Ist Lieut. Christopher Gothrie, company D,

Northumberland county. • ,
2d Lieut. Thomas Humble, compaby D, Nor-

thuniberland county,
Capt. Jeremiah H.' Heasley, company E,

Clearfield county.
Ist Lieut. Andrew- rents,,company E,

field county. ' ; ,
2d Lieut. William W. Wilbur, (*patty E,

Elk county.
Capt. Hughlbt Harrison, company IF, .SaY4o.l'

county.
let Lieut. flarriaßronie, companyiF, Snyder

county. • ! ; •
2d Lieut. John W. Gemberling, company F,

Snyder county.
Capt. Michael Smith, company (1, Snyder

county.
let Lieut. John Montgomery, company .G,

Snyder county.
2d Lieut., Henry Benfer, company G, Snyder

County.
Capt. Herman K. Eclrmmn, company

Northumberlandcounty.
Ist Lieut. Alfred B. Patton,.company H,

kontour county.
2d Lieut. Thomas Mapes, company4l,Mc

Kean county. , ,
Capt. George Butimi,. "company ,4, Snyder'

lat Lieut. Charles 'Boyer, caMpanvli StierZ,lll

"%nil; t.ot: 4 }p, Lo}
2d 'int. John G. Watts, company:l, Snyder

county. ;

Capt. Franklin.; A. Roffman, ooMpauy
Lebanon county.

LientoAbraliami C. Williams, !cow• t is};Tatty.
"S„--

2dLieut. TAlliert Adams, company IE,aim.,
thumterlandcounty.

Elexamitan Dana Ysane.Y-li6e receipt's of
-livestock of ill kinds `for'-week ending Nov.
29, were ,1,541 beef cattle; 8,282 Moot,. 900
sheep, 3,491 , horses, making total number of

heed 9,214. The average receipts spa ship.
manta were one hundred car loads per day,
which exceeds any previous---week's shipments
from Harrisburg. Beet cattle and hugs were
sold at higher 'figures' than last week. The
particulars of the sales are: ;

J. Wells sold 48 beef cattle, at $4 20 per
100 lbs. gross.

J. H. Warren sold 88 beef cattle, kit $4 00
per 100 lbs. gross.

J. J. Drisback sold 84 beef cattle, at $4 60
per 100 lbs. gross.

J. Crossland sold 18beef cattle, at $4 00 per
100 lbs. gram. I

J. Culihkgssold 89 beef cattle, at $3 70 per
100 lbs. gross.

Making total sales this week 'of2%2 head.
Hogs, sold at $4BO to 626 per 100 grow.

Thefollikwing drovez tlf beef cattle jiere in
market this week: ,

kraak. man.
E. Willianks 288 Jno. Hunter..; -22
J. Seymour.. ....68 Geo. guts.. 1".

.. 25
8. B. Adskine.'::.:.. '54 .1. Christy... T. .... 16
Cook&Co 498 J. H. Warnecd,....2os
j. Wells 48 J. 3. -.- 84
Geo. Sellers.l7 'H: Orceslill.....
J., J. Bealukid.... 16 J. 89'
Sam. Yingling.... 7T J. Reelett 68

ithea Willi/ gi &gra tutoban tooting 11:lecember 2, 1862
i• ' -Viiirttte of Respect.

CAMP FIPPT-41TH 11101:011T Y.,
:B4PirMai 5.414

Ata meetingoi companya, (Roberts' Guards,
Of Harrisburg,) ilifty.-fifth' regiment Penns.
Volunteers, the following preambleand row-
lotions were adopted :

".

Waseaut, Ithas pleased Divine-Providen. ,toremove from amoog'lll3 0110 of our comrades—Corporal Wm. B Boone—while in the fallvigor of matilfotil, end in the dbicharge of i
duty Add hihirea's,' At the time of hie wound
he was brayely, fighting for pomade( *' orfield, aiictAr the maintenance of tile;ilari saf.the Union;therefoie, 1Resolved; That inthe death' of Corporal Wm.
S. Boone, this comOsoy b'ais lost'one of its mod
active members; also; a brave end efficient
officer.

Resolved,' That We tender our sincere,symPi
tby to the parents of the.detelised, but,tie =nil%
bow to the willof Providence, who doeth all
things for the best, hoping that Our loss is our
comrade's 'eternal gain.. •

Resolved,, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the perents of thedecesseo and that
they be printed in ,the Patriot and Union and
DanzTummies% of Harrisburg:

By order of
EDWIN L. TUNIS; President.

JAMEB,G. BLED,
JOHNR. ALLISON. "T'

' !MIL WOAD;
• , WILLIAM' N. BROWN,

JOHN T. Wziemir,
• Committee. •

LIATIPIIIN COUNTY MILITIA.—BeIoyiwebhshI;u •

a full and complete muster roll of ;company C,
thecolot; company of thel77thregitnent drafted
militia. This company is Mostly composed of
men drafted from ' the' tovineliipsof Swatsra,
Susqneha* L4wer PmFlon ,tro4 Derry; and
was the first company from this 'cOunty•to en-
er camp : • •

Captain22John F. Peck. .
Ist Ltentenant—Jacob Mish.
2d do. Philip D. Seity.
Ist Sergeant—Nathan Posey.
24 do. Joseph Mumma'Sd do. Jorditia,

• 4th do. MosettLyter.
sth do. Adam Hotting'.
Ist Corporal—Thom:as' Forney.

'2d do. ,PeterFrantz. , •
3d do.. Daniel Fisher.

' 4th do. John C. McCord.
sth dp. Adam Cover.
6th do. Christian G. Good,
7th do. Samuel S. Kelm. • ,

Stl ! do.,-,ffoIN Sheesley.
Musicians Samuel B. Kauffman, Chrietion

Reitzel.
Wagoner—Samuel Dengler.

Alleman, Adam -IMapNt,•George W
Brown, John H thiclispara, Eich'd D
Bolling'er, 'Jacob fMiller, Douglas S
TBishoff, Chris C• Noaker, John
8011, Philip A fPayne, Chas M

°Beever, Jacob 'Wayne, Frank W
Core, Frederick Patrick, Peter
Carpenter, Henry Patrick, William
Cassel, Geo W. ,

Plouch, Grad
• Crick:ley; :-011"adiLA \fte., Elias
Caley, Saninel.:,,:; .Page, john,
Coley, . „ROM, Abraham .
Clark, David' Reed, Wm B
Duncan, JohnFi , /took Adam

pecker, 'Ellie' ,
' DanielEisenhower;'John Butt, Michael M

Foltz, Elias ' `lleediert John
,

Farling; Obadiah flicee,, Jelinat
Wishbarn, Reuben' ; Shaffer, Alan
-Gerhard"; Cornelius - Stiellabamer, Aug
*Gingerich; Daniel - Sbtellabainer, ,Ate°ll./,
Henry, Felix „ ~,Sadler, Henry '‘

Geoige 'Seibert, David
Hoover, John Sitartier,-Jes J
Hoover; David '• Shutters, William
Hauser. William Strohm, HenryHofferd, Jacob &Were, Jacob
Hoover, Samuel Seitzinger,'Alex
Hikes, Washington fSmith, James C

°Hetrick, William tShearer, Henry W
Judy, John tTaylor, John
Killingeri Levi fTingley, EdivinR
Kinky, Benedict • Linger, Benfamin W
Lingle,l Andrew fWeas, William

*Lime, Adam fWeimer, Henry
Mathias,* Filter Wade, Mail*
Martin, Philip ' Wilker, Henry B
kietzor,Daniel , Wade,LewisMeekPLairile• Yentser, John H
Miller, Charles • • Zkitnati; John H
Miller, Andrew • Zimmerman, Daniel ;

0 De/Oiled!' Vempted.by surgeon's certi-
ficate.- ' tDHOW:gel „by .,order ofAdjutant Gen-
eral Thorne& •

===

TUE AOII[2IOIYLIDOMinT.—The nadersigned
COmmittee who had charge of the Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner at Camp Curtin, desire Ito'Tetuan
their thaas the. peptone, .who, apd
w*gFe4BheralitY towards supplying the va-
rious articles required: ,

To theladiesofHarrisburg,for a largeamount
of vatious articles:, I

To.tbe ladies of the, borough of Dauphin, for
a large box of home-made breath' chickens
butter, fruit, etc., etc. ,

To the ladiesof Fairview, for a bulge basket
of chickens, home-made bread, butter, eggs,
nuts, aliple4ance„slaugh, etc,;'

To the ladieiof White Hall, for a lafgh has.'
ket of home-miade bread, chickens, applai/
turnips, potatoes, etc., etc.

To.the ladies of Bridgeport, fora large has-
ket. OfappleajOidatoes, cribbage; apple-butter
and cherries, etc., etc.

Also to the following named *lies 'of Hum-
melatown, Derty,athiliwatara thrnships:vlirptdOresetvetr, an

"Inf. Jonas'Miller;knitter artd one turkey.
Mrs. Jacob Hecker; butter and apples.
Mrs. DavidBei* bUtter;ello:'1,4 one pair:

of chickens. • '"' • -

Mrs. Benj. Fiehtinin ;Water' 'egg 'and one
•EWAr of chickens.: -

thy. Franklin Balsbach ; apple-butter and
ops parr of chickens.

Mrs. Christian Hershey ; bread.'MM. Jeremiah Smith ; bread and dried Milt. 1
Mrs. Widow Hershey. ; bread, , one Par al

chickens and barite.
Mrs. Dr. T. C. Fox ; .simasze, apples, dried

finite and beets. „

Ulrich Strickleri ,bread, one pair of
eldekens and beets.: . , _

lira;Richard Fox; preserves, five !andone-
half, pounds of butter, four dozen of eggs, and
one turkey.

Mrs. Jacob H. Strickler; one,pair of chickens
ancliappies._ ' •

Idni.-Jacob B. Hturtmet ;'orie fair of chickens,
tippled and jelly.

Widow Nioaley ; butter, onecou of tomatoes;
jelly; One turkey and applea. • •

Mrs: John t3trickler inked, and Vone
pair ot chickens.

Mrs! Joe. Nisley; bitter. "

Mrs.t Samuel Walnier ; bread, apple-butter,
andone pair of chickens. • ,• •

Mrs. floury Rummel ; bread, and onepair
of chickens. •

Mrs. Richard Rummel ; one can of 'tomatoes
and' dried OWL - '

, .

Widow Hammel; one canof tomatoes:- •
MM. H. Hallintedi Sire jar of preserves,

dried frnitsand onmpairchidkeisi •

~Hrs. Hr. Shope ; breed, dried hull tuutone
pairof chickens.

jitgr',Tiaacilikaranit;
bite Laa3l e f

•

Mm. Michael Ulrich ; one turkey.

Mr. Edward Jordan ; one turkey." '
"

Mrs; Michael Stoner ; one turkey, one crock
of applebutter.

Mrs. Samuel Nevlio'g ; one turkey.
Mrs. Martin Weitzel ; one turkey.
Mrs. Michael Frantz ; one turkey, and sau-

sage.
et; c; RAM:LE:WS,

‘i DAVID *PRIMA,
.`> " W. K. VERBEIKE, '

" JANE ERVEN,' /

SHOEKAKEit.
Committee.

.

Ajbo*viatnesT /TO. 0., Al4l/.I4)3I!OItGEIL.-The
iCeitiblitliti—of to-day pays

the following handsome compliment:to. one of
ourgallant fellow citizens now in the service of
the country :

ON „TUB MOVH.—There passed through this
city issterday afteinoon one brigade of General
Abercrombie's division, consisting of the One
Hundred and Twenty seventh Pennsylvania,
the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-eighth Hew
Jersey, and the Twenty seventh Oonnecticut
volunteers, under the", °4 and :of Wm. W.
Jennings, acting as Brigadier General.. With-
out disparagement to any of ourvaliantsoldtersi,

,

it may be justly said that, for neatness otTap:
Ipearance and militia), bearing, they are seldom
equalled ; and under their youthful, but hetoio
and competent commander, we may not fear
that our country's cause will or her flag b,
disgraced. 41_ 41

[For the Telegraph.]
Enrron:—lf a certain littlepartY ofrabbi

sympathisers feel impelled by curiosity or any
other -Motive; to forsake their accustomed
haunts in the bar room, and visit infuture any
of the churches of thiscity, onSunday evening,
I would suggest to them the propriety of t101:1•.
ducting themselves in a manner, at least be-
coming half civilized men. I wish to remind
them that giggling, whispering, shottld be
no part `of the exercises upon such occasions ;

and if neitherreverence for the place; nor the
solemnity of the no:Sidon will restrain them
from such shameful practices, perhaps a by
them-despised colored man, occupying an ob-
scare, corner in the gallery, would condescend
to`give them a few lessons in dull deportment.

A Ebousita.

SPECIAL NOTICES

EBY ‘Bi, Euturses Clams will be paid at the
State Capital, Mechanicsburg, Lehation Deposit
and Middletown banks; also, at the (,:enuting
house of E. C. Eby & Co., No. 522 Market
street, Philadelphia. n025-2w*

A MODIL FeTABIDDIMINT:—Amoirg. the many
irnproveutepts lately made in our city,`to which
we can point with pride as an evidence of, pros•
panty and ki-tt determination on the 'Ort of
our business men, no bingor to remain behind
the' hamlet" Is the completion of Eby
& Kunkle's large brick building at the Corner
of Market ,and 'Fifth street, which is alike
creditable to the ownersatni .wnamental to that
part of our city.

The building is not only one' of the largest,
devoted to the grocery business, outside of New
York,. but the stock chAllenges ecnnetion.:---Without going into detail, we may safely say
that the firm keep on hand everything usually
:kept its a "geocery store, (liquors excepted,) and
thet,they .at very small profits. Their
clerks are civil and accommodating, and havb
strict instructions under no circumstances what-
flyer to misrepresent pr take advantage of any
customer. A general invitation is extended to
the public ta visit the new building' nd •extun-•
Icethe OZIIOI2BiVO stock, whether thciy purchase
or 13011, ;

T9, the Afflicted..Tile tifdbraigned would respectfully, infonp
thope who are afflicted with Bheumatism,
pepsia, C,onbumption of Liver and Kidney,
Coughs, revers, and all diseases arising from
impurity ,of the blood, that she is prepared to
furnish Mrs. Westheven's German Vegetable
Media *at very moderstwrates. I have also
on hand. a quantity of iuvuluable Salves for
,Sere Eyes, Frozen Feet and Piles. References
can be furnished ai to their wonderful eihriacy;
wMaievei called upon. There need. be..013 up-
preherision inregard to, my competency til
ndirister it, as I have had it on hand for the
past six years.: As they.are now soldat reduced
prices; no family should be without them' 'overnight They can be had at, any time 'at imy
residence; in .Pine street, betw. en SOond and
Front. (aul3-dlm) HiltS. L. BALL. '

raiLaDagaina,,Neir. 3, 1862.
Aka. feel no hesitancy in iteknowJ

ledging the virtue of your medicine,ihrtiooth=
lug influence and healing power. For several
years I wasafflicted with dyspepsia, and during
my stair in Harrisburg you cured tie' the
short spate of on e , month, of that annOyiUg
and distressing "cliseies), and at the same time
also oureil,ine, of a runhing scrofula, which hadentillteo feu. 'over One year' without ,cesaing2L-
Dining my years of affliction, I apirlied', fr
quently to doctors of medlein'e, but they'prOved
ineffectual. have the utindheeonfidence and'
belief in the power of your mgiloine, and would
`say to those idflieted, who wish to enjoy'life in
its natural:element, with a syStem renewed -to
yigorous..maturet to, try your medicine as I did.

I,'" • -
• Yours, truly,

GEO, J.dacCREERY
54 NorthEighth,StreetiPhiladelphiaiiir

.

4110.

rthiiiidrißEET's

IT .45" .NOT '44.77)iir
But restores gray bah' to its originalcola', by sup-
-V.44i( the' capillary tub& with natural sustenance,
tit:Midi& by age or disease. All lostantanoeua dyes are

insiiosed °filmier caustic, destroying thii vitaijly and
beauty of lotr, and affordof themselveshob:ening,
ithirlirtiithrr .irtitnitittbkolLoiing not ;oily re re hair
to its natural odor, by an easy process, but , gives the
hairs .

Luxuriant BeaUtsi.,
prontote s its growth, preveuts its falling Gift eradiestes
dan druff;eud Imparts health and 'pleitiantness to the

head. latte stood the test of Wee, being the' original
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing in favor.

gentlemen and ladies. It, its's Oldby all
respeetahle, jkalers , or can be procuted, by thentl,ofthe
commercial agent, D B. Barnes, 202 Broad •say,, N. Y
Two sizes, 60 cents and $l.

uov4 Tues&Frlielmddiw

Fuss I Fins ! !—We have received from New
Ynik a splendid assortmentof Furs at topricer&

•Black Cloaks, ready made and made to order.
500 Hoop Skirts, all styles! from 75c.np.
50 pieces of white, red and yellow flannel. '
25 dozen elwhite and grey Tindersiarte and-

prawers. ,,
'25 pieces of new Wellies and okhbr Dress

100 9110.., , . .1, iii 'il' il'', 3v pair of splen a white (all wool) Blankets
200' splendid Ciiiiibric Bands, bests French

needle work , . i •-• •
A very large assortment of ladini, gentlemen

and children's Stockings, (wool and cotton, all
prices. ' ..

10 dozen ofNubian, Woolen Hoods: t?•ontegn,
and Chenile Scars. i '

`so.piews of Cassinetta and Kentucky Jeans,
for men and boys' wear. 1

10'pieces of Merinos, (all colors) Al paccas,
and Baranusttas.- - 1 . ' • .

ogx plonk;now- is large, and bough before
theHaiii goods, and those wishing to ny we
would invite tocall. S. .LBWY.

Nttr 121brotrtistments

Ser.-18 6 0-10
.r.HE labguag'eof 'nature and ea-one/ice de-

monstrates that whoever would enjOf the
pleasures of fOod—the beauties of landricapes,
the' joys of cotnpanionship—the richness tsf lit:
erature-L-of the honots of stationand renown- 1-
mutt preserve ibis. heed

The'stomach is the recePtacle of all nourish'-
ment, and the fountain from which all parts of
the body, derive suitenarice. The effect of foul
injuriouslobd entering' the stomach, is to de-
range thedigestive organs, and prod ace headache,
loss of appetite, unrefreshed sleep; falid breath, low
spirits, feverish .burtunYs, Onatipidaini incapacity to
perform any mental or phitioal dotty, 4v., and are
the symptoms.of that horriddisease

DYSPEPSIA,
Which assumes a thousand shapes, and points
towards a miserable;lift and premature decay. The
Medical; Vacuity haistlabored..for generations to
diicover reliable appetizers and the proper
means'of overcoming stomachic derangements.
Certain ingredients have peen long known as
partially; effective.' Among thpie were . .
•,-Vittill3A.YA'BARK & ST CitslX. RUM.
An invalid physician, sojourning In the tro-

pical hilaild of St. Croix, observing the habits
of the natives, gathered the recipefor the final
Lirm,Plishete,nt ohTitle Td(sa4 important end.
MO-article first used ass private medicine,
when its salutary effects becoming known, it
was brougktuut under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTIIItiS.
They act with unerring power,;and are taken

with the pleasure of it'beveitige. They perform
most wonderful cures in stubborn eases of Dys-,
pepsin, Liver goraplaint,. Mervoitt Affections,Lees of Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diar-
rhcea, Sour Stomach 4es4ache, Fevet ;andAuguei Weakueug,4 MhilYM Despondency, &c.
Asa morning appetizer and after dinner tonic, they
shouldbein every family. They, area delightful,
exhilerating stimuktnt, withoutany sabarentstupefy-
ing reaction. ' ' ,

IMPORTANT CRIVITFICATE.
• "RocHmenia, December 28th, 1861.
Messrs. P. H. Multi,— Gent/min :—I have

suffered' terribly with Dyspepsia for three or
four years, and tried many remedies without
effect. I bad to abandon my.profession and
suffered greatly from eVigything I ate. have
now tried the Plantation Bitters—they helped
me'—l` continued their *use, and &know nearly
a well man. I know of several similar cases.

Respectfully yours, Rev. J. OATHORN."
S. T.-1860—X.

• Intelligent persons and physiciane can judge
of ;the efficacy, of the Plantation *tiers from
the following partialftimule...'

CASCARILLA BARE • ,
Wasknown and 'Used in Germany for Pyspep-
ski; Chronic Ditiirbsea; Cho` le,' pysentery,-and
diseases of the Stomachsiiiii Ikkvels, as early as
1690: '

"

„ . .

• 'DANDELION,.
For Inflatumations of the Loins and Spleen., in
Dropsical Affections and Billary Seciretionsi, or
Obstractions of the \AMOS:dial Viscera,:

'c4l.` AY4OR K-1-1410,14A[1:0K4
unknown to ciiillisittkin until' the middle

ofthe.l7th century. Humboldt makes favora-
ble mention of; the febrifuge qualities of this
article as an Antidote to Fever and Ague, In-
termittent and 'llialariotisObvkirs, in! hie. eaten-
siVe South AinerMati 'Thai Countess;
Wife the'Viceroy'o,lPeru, experienixj
the 1101806 A effect'of this Bark, sent. it •to
EinIopis in 1640. t was 'Sold theJesuits for
the' mon/jolts ion' Ofiis ouni:4ld in 'silver, and
was thus eallealssirrrii 'Pownss. 1658, Sir
John Talbot employed it 'with great success in
France,' in the,'treatment:of Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsig, lifsr*tni'Affedtforie, Appetite„,
Weakness"and Debility, Palpitation —oft the.
Heart, Diarrhieci;BCO , under the name.of Eng-
lish Powders ; apd iu 1679;he' old the secret
of its origin to Ilbuis XIV; by whoniit was di-
Vulged. It is now a standard remedy in all
Pharniacopmia, and' is ,eitiOdied in' preparing
the Floatation' Bittere. •

Ch4momille Ankiers;"for:enfe'ebled `digestion ;

Winter-graftn, valuable forScrOftda thellakatism,
and Nefratic Affections ; tavaide; Flowers, aro-
matic, atimuldrit grid hinic, highly, invigorating
in Nerfons Debility Asia, an aroMatic car-
minative, creatirig flesh, ,inneCie And, milk..
Much used' in iiiirsing'

T.,,-7-dt36o—X„ •
'Another,lngredient of remarkable laud won-

derful virtue, used in ,the preparatioh of these
Bliters, is a native of Brazil, and as yet un-
faiowti to, thecommerce of.the worldl A Span-
4,Wrikflr 8/ 131 1,;, , •

_e 0 0„ ‘fadministered with St.never fails to relieve, n4vons tre-
Fwrylk9fll4/4306, disturbedsleep, Bcc`, and that
it AB used with great eilect.;b3r. the trezillans,§Panisft and' lefuvianLadies to.heig ten their
color and heauty.. imparts cheerfulness Ito
thedisposition, ,yigor to the appetite,' and hril-1
Nancy lo.takAPWrAPlP.xion._" _

11.9. witilAkold news from the publicfor the
PrekVilt- • ,

Tothe ehoyeareadded plove,,Budi, Orange,Carraway, Coriander, Bnake Root, 'kJ, all pre-
served in perfectly pare

81'. CROIX. RIM,
The tonic properties of St,Croix Bum, and
vowerftil invlgoratirig effects, have heen long

'known to the PhysicianS 'Of the world
.13111onii, Inthrwittent and Chill Fevers, en-

gendered by the change of water and diet of
'travelers;!pritticularlyntion wedeln rivers are
prevented and cured by the Plantation : B itters.
Theyarealso tellable'to prevent tea sickness..
'• %MAY OriPl3.B BAT

i.

.

•P Ist'nipiith, 'l6th day; 1862.
kei±44Kik send -me

'anottler zen of fiiy Viiters i' Nothing hag
pi'oVeiCgiVhenefichil wife or my-
Beg, as_thePittiteß Bitters. •'...• 'y friendlakkc Howtani."the? '

8..--The secret of immense sale of the
Plitittiittoik Bitters, is..ltheir Parargeed
The St. Croix /him, will every article' used, is
warranted perfectly pure, and the money will
be returned if 'hot as reireiented.

The Plantittion Bitters ago put up in unique
quartiiittles, and sold by,Al reapectahie Ding-
gists, Grocers, Hotelsand Restaurants through-
out the World. 'Be particular: that every bottle
beatg the fac-aimill of the Proprietor's signature.

P H.,DRASP. & CO:
nOI4-aaarlin-Cooltaxrd 202 Broadway, IN. Y.

•

I\rOillOF TO raapo--xN GT.lifPOW-
II DER dOes, 14. Wheeler i having
withdrawn from the,ageecii for the' salb of .our
Gunpowderin Harrisburg,, have appointed
MajorDavid ll'COrinick our' agent, who: will
be prepared•Wafurnish all Mr. Wheeler's cue-
tonrni , tE. I. DUPONT DE NEMOUR & CO.

oetlB-arn

ALMANACS!FOR 1863
HE weir lindin

BEAR'S 'ALMANAC; FOR
4, 'English and Herman, can,be had lbx '

aQ7,On and mingle copies • : , 4 •BEllomrs, HOOKEtrOHE.
' PE A. 1.8.HE8

loct:kindl3,istrong, stockyanctir" mugitiFtWeo years old,-itKeystone Har

Oct. 13, 1862.

trz ut,d6zrov,t3. „
ope

grocery,flAktftiliteHoitie7 ginated Eye *ilea
Hirrbiburil; Offered for tale. Neel &O'er-

hutment in anothercolumn, or apply to
anlB4ttlinlatlB63 W. P. HENRY.

Ntnn 2bvertismatts.
SILAS WARD.

AGENT TOR

STEINWAY'S UNRIVALLED PIANOS,
Princes Melodeons &0.,

'VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLUTES, FIFES, AC-CORDEONS, DRUMS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Of every kind.

HOW_IE,S 'SERVING MACEllNES,
PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Large Pier and Mantle Mirrors,
Photograph Fruits atal 41bums.

at the New Iduelc Store of . SILAS WAi.D,awn dip N0.12, North Third Street, above Market.

c.I.trtio.o.r•

A IL Persons are herony; warnedisagainst de-
predating or in. Nay manner, trospasing

on the Fart of Macs. Q. Wait, adjoining the
city,, and under the, management of the sub-
scriber.
or I have arrested several ,of these petty

thieves and nuisances, and msdo them pay
pretty well for their sport, Hereafter I shall
not only punish to the &tat of the law, but will
publish in the Tekgraph And , other pipers the
names of all offender* .

Oct. 18, 1862. JACOB MISH

• UNION VILLAOt.,
VINES of this. Monster among Native

American. Hardy .Pasper A; ,sale at the
Ki3ystone Kursery. ,The,,plustere ,frequently
weigh a pound and a halt,,und Bo_ berries are
!argor than the Celebrateil,Black: Hambnrgh.
The quality is also good--nequel, at least, to
the well known Isabella. J. MISS,

•-.,n0v1-dtf

CHOICE SYRUPS and BAKINa MOLASSES
for sale ehes:p by •

nl4
• N1CH01..13 &PBOWMAN,

Cor. Frbriti and 'Streets
TOBACCO, Cave-I:Wish, C4Atlicekis and
11 Twist, for eale

"

• NICH 4.B'N itti97 MAN,
Ovum': Front awl.Nallidt areasFM

LIME Assortment of , r.dmite,
.1: Chimneys, for Sale' vol.* low,manors BeBWMAN,

Corner Front aria'Mi4et Sts..nov3

SIIGAR cured hams, just ieedived an
for sale, by ~NlgltuloS, / 1/ 4 gowmebt,

• Cor,Front, non hlntket street.

jyls

PLUM TREES,
Farieti, atKeystone Nuiserv,:Harrisburg,

Oct 13,1862.
BUCKWHEAT'; ,

A SMALL;lot of p 7Ftll4, just rooobroij and'efor
ante by W. WOK, Jr.,& CO.

. • ; oot/3-dtf

nolB
1111148KM16;3 BriMilee,of all,; sfinds, for

sale by NICBOI4 4 .1114WAXN,
zariciCor. Pront end Marlp.A Ste.

• 'if • iIINCE
SVPERIOB, aiticle just 'ruclivell, viand for

-a.'side'by .. 174. .DOGS :4; Aipo.
QiIRIAND IP:assortment of. Oind
10.of Glaiti,,Biass.tioßd :Tin, Sot

.N.o4o444s4lVifttN,061'11601.0dt aniv.ritAt s rests.octB.

BROWN aviara of all grades,:for sale
low, , Ninteps ktpw,ALAN,

ile2s • ' ' birder Front anI 'Mar ait streets.

.:810VECET ,ClDEktttilir
VERY SUPERFINE ARTICLE, just m-a. celved. WM. DOCK, Jr., & CO.

Office of JAY COORIC,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At, JAY COOKE & CO:, Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia; Nov. 1, 1862.
The undersigned, having been appointed

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT by the Seuertary of
the Treasury, is uow prepared 'to furnish, at
once; the

New Twenty Yeat 6 'petet. Bonds,
of the United States, designated as "Five-
Twenties." redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, after five years, and authorized
by, Act of Congress, approved February 25,
1862.

The COUPON BONDS ale issued in sums of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $lOOO.

TheREGISTER BONDS in sums of $6O, $lOO,
$5OO, $lOOO and $5OOO.

Interest at Six per cent. per annum will
commence from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Serni-Annually, which is 'equal, at the present
premium on gold, to about EIGHT PERCENT.
PER ANNUM.

Farmers, ,Merchants; Mechaniee, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember that 'hese bonds are, in
effect, it FIRST MORTGAGE upon all Rail-
roads, Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities, and
the immense products of all the Manqkip-
tam, &c., &c., id the country' ; and that e

and ample provision mnde fOrthe payment
of the interest and liquidation pf principal,
by•Customs Duties, Excise Stamps'and Internal
Revenue, serves to 'make these' bonds the
Best, Bost dvallable and MOsi Popular

Inireetinent in theAterkei.
Si-Ascriptions received at. :PABAddLn Legal

Tender Notes, or notes awl cheaketorbiffiks at
par in, Philadelphia. Subscribers.lby mail will
receive prompt attention, • and ofiely facility
and explanation will be afforded on application
at this office. 1

A lull supply of Bonds.will be, kept on hand
or immediate •delivery.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent.
. -AM-d& warn

.14411181 A MILLS";. 144
144 Greene Street, New, York City.
.'O43VERNIdENT ."00.T.r6E

• lilt up In iln foil koirind pitper:i, 48 a bog, and ,in
bulk: Our prices raogefrom 8.tg3oceute. We put up
the folloalng kinds:
JAVA, itARACAIDO, Km, RIO AND

SUPRRIOR .COFPRE.
We bel eve our Coffee to ,bc bettet—than any ground

liofiee. no t in use. All orders ,addressed to us, or to
nor •agents, Messrs. NAZE& Yoram, 182 Chambers
Street, cor. lA'ashinston Street, We* ilfdrk City, and
ntessrs. Dthuiv, 181 and -101 South Waler

treat, talicago, wil I receive.prnmpt attention.
, , ' I --ITARIIR VLACR.

• eeptl4-d3m

100 BBLS: FINE CHOICE. APPLES.
Ott SALE CHEAP at JOHN WISE'S, in

.12 Third Street, Vest doortoltradly's Barber
shop. •

ALSO, ANOTHER LOT 00 EIP LARGE
CATAWBA GRAPES, cheap, wiiiVessile and re-
tail. ' ' . .- „ 3n012

MESSMbekerel, jastreceived,: and :for sale,
by NICAPIA & BOWMAN,

novel. Cor,:.Front and Market Ste.

N.4*oxleans Sugars, white and brown,
jastresettled and for..alo low by •

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Pron k and Market streets.

driC)OOA NUTS, Raisins, and -Prund, just re-
ceived and- for'sale • '

NICIIOLS & BOWNLIN,
Cor. Front and Market Streets.


